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LITERARY.
jlARUH OF THE DEATHLESS DEAD.

BT FATHER A. J. RYAN.
J -------
Gather the sacred dust

Of the warriors t ied and true, 
Who bore the flag of our people's trust, 
And fell in 

just,
And died for me and you.

a "Cause though lost still

'Gather them one and alb!
^From the private to the Cihof,

'.Come tticy from hovel or princely hall 
They fell lor us, and for them should 

fall
Tho tears of a Nation's grief.

( Gather the corpse strewn 
O’er many a batttle plain ;

From many a grave tliau lie» so lone, 
Without a name and without a stone, 

Galheru the Southern s ain,

'We care not whence they came,
, Dear in their lifeless clay !

Whetuer unknown, or known to fame, 
'Their cause and cou itry still the same, 

’'They died—and wove the G.ay,

'Wherever the brave have died,
They should not rest apa. t ;

Living they struggled side by side 
'Why should tile hand of Death divide 

A single heart from heart.

Gather their scattered clay,
VV herever it may rest,

’Just as they marched to the bloody 
tray ;

• Just as they fell ou the battle day ; 
Bury them breast to breast.

The foeman need not dread 
This garnering of the brave ; 

Without sword or flag,and with sound 
less treat,

•We mustered once more our deathless 
- dead ;

' Out of each lonely grave.

The foeman need not frown,
-'They all are powerless now—

V» o gather them here and we lay them 
down,

- And tears and prayers are the only
crown

WTe should bring to wreath each 
brow.

- And the dead thus meet the dead,
While the living o'er them weep ; 

v And the men by Lee jytud Stonewall 
led,

-Ad the hearts that once 'together 
bled, -

Together still shall sleep.

The Stolen Interview
OR, how„will:it END,

‘Why, of course ! how thoughtless of 
mo uoi to reculicCL what a long ille 
you had this momiug !* exclaimed 
ilugh, in a tone of âeifhrepruach. 
Well, love, shall I draw the ches-stab.e, 
up for, a game ? 1 know you are sure
to make sad havoc with my pawns, to 
take my knights prisoners, and so bes 
siege my castles with perfect success , 
but 1 live in hopes of being able to re
taliate some day . ’

As lie looked at his wife to see how 
she liked this proposal, lie noticed her; 
paie lace, and in his alarm he immedi
ately forgot everything else.

‘Nellie, my durlinrgiH, how ill you 
looked !’ he said. ‘Wliut is the mat
ter with you ?’

A burst of tears was only reply, and 
Hugh, who was un accu» turned to see 
iiis wife in tears, feit move alarmed 
than ever, uud nut a little bewildered
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At Hearts Content, now occupied be 
employees of tiie Anglo-Ameiicau Tele 
graph Company, as tenant*,

A LOAN Of £220
On interest at current rates.
„ For further particulars apply to

J. II. BOONE, 
Solicitor for Proprietor.
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E.inor seeing this, begged him not to 
distress himself unnecessarily.

‘It is ouly a bad headache, Hugh,’ 
she said ; ‘it will be a.l light to-mor- 
row. ’

‘Lie on the sofa, Nellie, and let me 
sit down quietly at your side,’ sugges • 
d her hu .baud, k.adly; ‘you, you &hah 

..vu how sileut aud mouse-like I will 
be. Poor little head be said, tender- 
.y laying iiis hand upon it,

T think I shall be much better in 
bed,’ slid Elinor; ‘and as it will be 
dull for you here alone, you might as 
well walk down to the JK.ectory. I 
promised to drive Mrs, Standing to 
see the ruins of S tonner Priory,1 so 1 
v\i,h you would tell her that 1 - will do 
so to-morrow morning, i shall ffi 
sure to be well then,’

Cabbage—Enfield Marxet, Early Dwar 
and York, Drumhead Savoy aud Wuee- 
ers Imperial.

Carrot—Aitringham Belgian.
Parsn ip—Hallowed C o.v d.
Radish—French Breakfast (mixed). 

Turnip Golden Bal. an 1 Snow Ball 
Bangnolm Swe le.

A variety of, FLOWER SEEDS
Also some of N.;cm>i’s Champions PO

TATOES.
For sa e by

THOMAS CULLEN.
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For S. S. Nova Scotian, and 
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THE SJ3SCR13ER,

At the West End Jewelry More;
A Choice Assortment of

English & Geneva Watches.
Comprising : —

7 Doz. Silver Watches fro a 25s. each, 
11 do Gold do do 60s. do 

Also, in Mode, a full line of American 
Gold an 1 Silver WATCHES. 

gç^Note— Wuhh am Watohes,a speciality 
— Also,—

Clocks, Gol I, Silver and Plated Jewellry 
Concertinas, Accordiaus, Pipes, and 

Touche-, iri-h B -g Oak and 
Wkilby, Jet Setts, Specia- 

cles Looking Glasses,
Oil Painting Ac., ,

jggpdhe 'Subscriber, while thanking his 
numeious Gusto me vs for their patronage 

i the past, would ca 1 their aite.it on to 
the fact, that as the-e goods weie all 
ymight at the lowe t cash pr.ces. he is in 

pos.tion to sell at suen rates as w 11 en“ 
ure for him tueir continued pat.onage in 

the future.
J. A. SCOTT.

FOB 1880 FISHERIES*
We are prepared to supn'y to any 

made from best New Orleansextent,
(Joitou and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our S f AND Alt D NE l'S 
ior Herring, (Jud, Caplin and Lu.ice 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork 

scarcely liked leaving hisLd and Leaded in the moot approved 
wile, out as she slioud be bettei alone,| manucr.

Hugh

- c

lie d.d as siie wished not withhut hav 
ing escorted her to her own room with 
as much lender care as though she had 
been a perfect invalid.

From her bedroom wiedow Elinor 
watched her husband as ho pa-sed tin 
park on his way to the iiec.ory, aud j 
when* he was fairly out of sight sin 
turned away, aud walking up to th 
table where lier dressing-case stood. sU 
unlocked a drawer and tuox out sum 
bank notes and gold.

‘lie is sure to want moue ,’ the said , 
‘that cau be hisoi&iy motive fur coming 
here.’

She enveloped herself in a cashmen 
shall, and op oing the door dccendeo 
the stars softly. She entered tin 
drawing-room, and walking up t< 
Hie French windows opened them. am 
was j .st stepping out wuen she drew 
back, murmuring, li wonder il 1 nun-'

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co
bi. Boston

liili MÂlillüEÜ
arrived per “ Nova Scotian,” 

from Liverpool,
A CHOICE LOT OF

machines,
HAND AND FUOl\

•3 R A DRURY’S FAMILY SINGER,
BRADBQIIY’S WELLINGTON, 

3RADBU RY’S BEATRICE, &c., ac.
All which are oilered at a large re- ^ 

action ior Cash.
■®@u3end for Catalogue now ready 

F W. BOW DEN, 
Bowden’s So ving Machine Depo",

Si. John’s, Nfld.
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Well,"Nelly,” said'ghev husband 
i as he entured^tlie ro m, “what ha* that 
*• boy done now to required your atteu 

lion? Has he been^getting into trou- 
ble again for snaring hares, and so 
thinks ho had butter speak to, t’aquo- 
ire’s wife to^intcicedc fur^him ? ’

“No, dear,” îeplied Elinor, with a 
faint attempt at a smile; “he is nui 
in any grief this time, lie has ouly 
brought me a message fiom tho vil- 

i luge:”

She then took from her pocket th 
letter she had received, and read i 
•a ref ally again. It scorned to dcciu 
ier, tor she tore it in na.t, cast it ini 

vlie tire, and left the room uy means > 
the windows Wuich opened on the law 
in her haste, however she did u- 
notice that only one half ot the par 
or went into the fire, and that the olln 
flattered on to tiie heath, x

To the Willows by the river-side n 
the end of the park, Elinor now ben 
ier steps, aud on reaching the pi$c> 

she was immediately met by a man 
who had been luite, ing there for soin* 
time. He advanced towards her. unu 
would have taken her hand, but sin

i'HE WOULD REimEii
GENUINE SINGER

Sewing Machines.
The Destin the World. The most popu
lar SEWING MACHINE ever made

The information was very" vague' hirevy back with a gesture ol dispaiu.
but it satisfied Hugh, who knew that 

! the messages Elinor received from the 
' village generally related to gifts of 
- c'othinsr for some poor old woman, or 

delicacies' for some invalid cot tarer 
He therefore made no hither b quigy 
on the subj ct, and took no notice when 
Elinor going up to her , writing-table, 
wrote a few7 words on the inner part 

i ol an envelope, and, fastening it down, 
lang the bell for the servant to take 
it to the bulk.

“Taht is the answer to the note he 
> brought,” she said. ‘ Telfhim to car*

< Bless me, Nell, how diguifl d we| 
ire now a-hays!’ said the man with 
utugli.

‘Sii it might be Mrs Rivingdalo 
from you I think,’ was her haughty 
veyiy

‘Ah, well, we won’t quarrel about a 
> i t le,’ said he; ‘ but I daresay 
l know why i am acre. If you will 
come oub-vf sight of avenuu 1 will teli 
you all about it.’

she fallowed him to where the trnuks 
of the trees shaded them from view 
aud alter a long conversation placed!
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Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE
11Ü- W ATE R ST MEET -1 lu,

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing neessifcis 01 Lii

These famous Pills purify the bIood[ 
and act most powerfully, yet 
ingly on the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS.

and BOWLS, giving tone, energy an 1 
vigour to tiiese v’-eat Main SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases whore the constitution 

om whatever cause, has become 
mpaired or wcaked, They arc won

derfully efficacious in all ailments 
incidental to Females of all ages and 

"Ws a General Family Medicine aro 
unsurpassed.

The Subscriber o.iers for sale

13 O O K ti
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES,

I.OoËOtt» GLASS PL4TES, 
StatU38, Picture'Framing,

STATIONERY,
Ynd a Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
I'iVri/RBi famed order. 
CLUCKS CLEiNED & REP AWE IK 

fcSgP Uu.c^ovi Orders siricny attended to 
V. ANDRÉOL1.

Harbor Grace,
May 22nd. LS79.

JUST DECEIVED.
x. C W. (Milton from Lverpool 

A full supply of 
iISlîMÜt -id 

Ll)mmyilvUU) MfillLl
mmm, a, if.

All guaranteed of be.-t qnnlit.v.
W. II. THOMPSON, 

Harbor Gract

Beware of Bogus Agents an
Spurious M ich mes.

You can get the Genuine Singer only 
it 172 Water Street, St. Juhu’s; for 
Jush or easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the arm 
•.ach Machine. Tne Singer Manuf'ac 
.uring Co. is in gilt letters on the top 
if the arm. Any -waelmie you can’t 
ind tiie above Trade Mark ou is not a 
Jeauint Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka, 

Clothes Rinjer, Washing Mach« 
iuus, Flailing Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for ail Sewing Machines 

on hand..
The Sinner Manufacturing Co., New 

York, ü. S.
M. F, SMYTH,

kSole Agent for Nfld.
War?

ye; 1

S V. JOHN’S, No. 1
GARBLE WORKS

THE A VRE HILL, Si. uurnx-S,

iOBERT A. MACK3IVB,
It A UFACTÜRER OP

M on s, Tombs, Grav 
Stones,! .bles,Mantel Pieces 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c

He has on Lind a large assoitment o 
Italian and other Mables, and is n >w pre 
pared to execute all orders m bis line.

N. B.—The a1 ove articles will be sole 
at mu b lower pr'ces than many other 
part of the Provinces or the United S.ate

Its Searching and Healing Pro
perties are known clirougii- 

out the world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS. Bad Breasts
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers
It is an infallible remedy. It ellectual 
I y rubbed into the neck and chest, as sal 
into meat, it Cures SORE THROAT 
Bronchitis Coughs, Colds and even 
ASl'ilMA For Glandular Swellings. 
Abscesses, Piles, Fistu as,

GOUT, RHUMAT1SM.
and eve.y kind of SKIN DISEASE, it 
has never been known to fail.

'1 he Pills and Ointment arc Manufuc* 
lured only at

533 OXFORD STREE T LONDON,
And a?e sold by all Vendors of Medicines 
throughout tho Civil zed World; with 
lireclions for use in almost every lan
guage.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
re régis ered in Ottawa. Hence, any 

ire. throughout the Brinsh Possessions 
who mar.y keep the American CounleiTei’: 
tor -ale, we will be prosecuted.

jBéÈTPurciin.stird should look to the 
hauei u" the Pottiiind Boxes, h the 
tddfe-.s is not 6d3, Oxford Sreet, 
London, tirey are spurious.

Wholesale & Retail
DRYGOODS &c.
129-Sign of the Red Lamp-129.

S T. J O H N ’ S.

r^l£W BOOK STO.-IE
AND—CHEAP

mmm\ iirshse,
Opposite Messrs. SILLARS & CAlRNti,

-yy k at once, acd careJuily. I the moovy slie had brought with hei ...
The words she had written were few Ln iiis haudd tied up iu cambric iiaud-1 ^ew^liS Machines neat y repair'd, 

'but the would have rather puialed I kerchief. 1 .anted .or two yea™.
Hugh if he bad seen them. “1 will ‘1 do not acknowlege your right to 

ic-omc,’ — that was all she said; but la1- ejaim this from me,’ she said ; but a- 
1 conic as tliti sentence w is. the fact of j i do not wisii my liu. band to be an- 
'wriltinu it seemed lo have stvangelv noyed by you, 1 ciibdse to pureha.-e 
i agitated her, Ur she leaned back iu her i yon r si.enee. lie member, wliatevvr,

NO TICE.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

ior you, W.easy chair with a pained expression dial I will do no more 
«ou her brow, and with very colourless ter.’
'cheeks. She walked away as she spoke,with-

‘ Let us try over that new duet,Nell,’ deigiug to bestow a farewell upon him 
i said Hugh turningTrom the window, tie gazed after-her a while, and uu* 

‘Thank you, I would rather not sing DyOk haudkerchiet threw it down 
• to-night, Hugh,’ waajtbe quiet reply. jaud began to count the money which it

contained.
‘Five ten twenty,’ said lie reckoning 

tiful evening, and if you wrap yourself- notes, and two four six eight sov* 
'well you wont feel the cold. 1 want Dvieign. Iweuiy-einht pounds that’s

Just received a large assortment of

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, &o.„
Nearly ail of which were bought Before 

the late rise in price, and will be sola 
chaap.
FImnels, all wool from Is (M per yard
Calicoes......... .
Winceys............
Gotten Prints
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“...Os 3 
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Is Printed 
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continuation.! 
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Parties at S 
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MOW
Ex Lady Bird

100 Barrels Clui 
Barrels L< >1 

50 Barrels Pad 
44 Half-brls dill 
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JOHN
Manu |

Slaiiuincufs, 
Stones. tC| 

and

All orders in il 
ted with neatne^ 
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designs

Eugi

‘Then shall we go out into the 
ipark?’ said her huebaud ; ‘it is a beau

to show you a spot which It ink would 
do capitally for the fireworks on the 
ffifth of next month.”

‘Not just now, Hugh, dear, I am 
•tired,’said E.inor, moving wearily in 
4wr -chair.

n )t enongh, the needent think
she hasn’t any more cash handy, I’ll 
take it in jewelle-y but I’m deternined 
somehow, to have sufficient tr 'take me 
to Australia.’

To be continued.

I, Robert Chuach, of the City of 
Montreal, Province of (Quebec, Cauttda, 
Shoe-maker; hereby give notice tiiat V 
have made application, under Sec. 13, 
-Cap. 19, XIX Vie., for Letters Patent 
of the Island of Newfoundland on 

Improvements in Boots,” said im
provements being applicable to ‘Tongue 
Boots,” and consisting mainly iu form
ing the Dg, of a single piece of special 
pattern, with the seam iu front.

ROBERT CHURCH.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ »----------4—

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly exeout' 

e of this paper.. >ec
'A É»yfcT'- i ' jIE* $>>■,

JAMES CLANCY
(PROPRIETOR).

A large assortment of Prayer Books. 
Bible-, Standard Llgnt Literature 
Novels, Romances, Song Books School 
Books, and requisites, anu. every des
cription of

Stationery,
An assoitment of

PMC Y_ GOODS,
Playing Printing, and Visiting Cards 

Writing Inks, of dilferent Colors, Ac- 
coun Books, Hair Oils, Pomades 

Perfumes, and Fancy Soaps, 
Violins, and V o!in re

quisites,
A large varjrty ot Pictures,Cromos, Mot* 

toes and Motto Frames, Look-, 
ing Glasses and looking 

Giass Plates,
Pictures Framed to order, in Mould* 

ings of a 1 kinds, Magazines and News 
papers,European and American,supplied 
to Su scribers and ior general Sa e.

JAMES CLANCY.
April 29.

AGE.NC
The undersign^ 

favours informs 
trade, that he coni 
Collection of Debt* 
ing in Conception 
found land. Securl 
ment taken by moil 
otherwise. HoJdil 
Notary Public C<l 
Court, and Land! 
under these heads 
Plans of Land take 

*nquii’ies made- 
All business considl 
greater publicity t| 
to any matter.

The proprietor

Shirting.........................“ ...0s
Moleskin..........................“ Is 3 <
Ladies Cloth Jackets « ...5< 0 each.

‘ Straw Ilf^ts.......“..-..Os 6 1
‘ Hemstitched Uks. 3* 0 per doz.
< Fancy Skirts............0 each
< Silk l ies ........... .....  0vt> 1

1 000 pairs Mens Mutehaiong Bools at
7s 1 Id per pair

Men’» Decked Boots, at ]Us 6 1.
Women s Pebble Laced Boot - at 6s 6d. i copying this card 
Woman s Elastic Side Leather Boots ut i paper bills collect!

' yearly insertions in
Woman’s Pranella Boot* 3s Od per 

pair.
No. 1 FAMILY SOAP, in 33 lb -Boxes a 

7s per box. f ■ -
Outport Cussomers will fm q it to their 

advantage to examine the abJwe stock 
before purchasing elsewhere.

richard harvey.
No. 129 W&ter Street, St. John’s.

Sign of the Red Lamp
April 29 3m

paper sent to my

> G. W. 
Bay Roberts.

For sale.

A large number of
“Supplements to the Herald"
pntaming all the Addresses pre
sented Lo the Most Rj5v. Dr, Cab 
I’AQNiNi, to date.

Price Three-Peace*
May be had at >

‘The Herald” Offloe

A C

T. W.
Notary
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ST. JOHN’.!
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